how you can help
break the cycle
360 Benefactor

$300,000

Ground-breaker

$150,000

Change-maker

$75,000

Advocate

$35,000

Supporter

$15,000

Patron

$7,500

Recognition opportunities for
your tax-deductible donation
Tier I

Community Center and Pathway

Tier II Tiny House and Pathway
Tier III Tiny House
Tier IV Outdoor Patio
Tier V Community Garden
Tier VI Flower Garden

#iamsomebody

break the cycle
through our small home community

I Am You 360
iamyou360.org
P.O. Box 16161
Tuscon, AZ 85732
(520) 440-1335
Qualified Foster Care Organization
Donations qualify for tax credits

Our Mission:

the facts about Arizona's homeless youth
In 2019,

23% of homeless in
Arizona are youth

20,445
youth aged out of the
foster care system at
age 21.

Percent of homeless youth in
America experiencing
Mental Health Problems

69%

Incarceration

50%

Substance Abuse

0

By that time:

29%
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Homeless LGBTQ youth experience
negative outcomes at higher rates
than non-LGBTQ youth
47%

38%

15%
15%
0

62% Physically harmed

by others

15%

Forced to have sex
Exchanged sex for
basic needs

27%

Harmed self

25%

25

Sewing our most vulnerable youth back
into the fabric of our community
through life skill development, financial
literacy, home economics, and home
ownership to empower the whole
person. This will break generational
curses and create generational
change.
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28% have not yet
earned a high school
diploma or GED
17% experience
homelessness
17% are
unemployed

9% are parents

I Am You 360 is honored to break
ground for the Small Home
Experience in Tucson to improve
outcomes for Arizona youth aging out
of the foster care system and
experiencing homelessness. Join us as
we launch our program of green,
energy-efficient, tiny homes to provide
direct services empowering youth to
save money for a home of their own
while continuing their education and
participating in a 42-week selfdevelopment program.

